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The Beardie Bulletin is tbe official plblication of the Bearded Collie Club of Amerlca.
The articles in che Bulletin
are printed to inform those interested in Bearded Collies. The material prinred herein repreiunts
author and is not necessarily indorsed by either the ediror or rhe Bearde da;iii" ai;u'oii,ir"ri"a.rn" "pi,ii"" "i,rr.'
The officers and Board of the Bearded

coltie club of America, for rhe club year are:

President:

Thomas M. Davies
47 Deerfoot Drive
Easr Longmeadow, \44553shusetts 0102g

Vice hesidenr:

William

Cordes

12400 Skyline Blvd

Woodside, Caiifornia 94062
Correspondin g Secretary:

Emily J. Holden

P.O. Box 7
Limerick, Pennsylvania

Recording Secrerary:

19468

Pennv Tavlor
RFD

#2, 6ox 101

Porrland, Connecricur 06480
Treasurer:

Norman Kroll
9?5 Ridsewood

HighlanE Park, Illinois 60085
Directors:

Iris Cashdan

1?18 E. Campbell
Phoenix, Ariiona 85016

Anne

V.

Dolan

# 2, Glen Erie Farms
Carmel, New York 10512
RD

-

Lawrence M. Levv
19 Gates Lane

Simsbury, Connecticut 060?0

Moira E. Morrison

P.O. Box

541

Beacon, New York 12b08

Virginia

Parsons

Masachuserts Avenue
Boxborough, Masachusetrs 01?1g

-o-o-o-o_o_o -o -o_o-orc -o-oDue ro the rising cosrs of everyrhing, our advertising rares wiil be as follows:
gb. 00=(1 issue)
HaIf Page

Quarter Page
There will be no moer fuii page ads
{3. !0 (1 usue)
At Srud . 94.00 (4 iszues)
'This will be a new, cfa;siflg! lfry o-1 ad. For this we need the name of rhe dog, regisuation number,
sire, dam, color, stud fee (if deiired) and the name, address and phnoe numbe"ioirhe owner.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
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REGISTER YOUR BEARDIE
Collie CIub of America and don't forget to apply to the
to
sttow. If you have nor done either, the addersses are:
you iniena

Be sure to have your beardie regisrered with rhe Bearded

American Kennel

cl"b;;;^;;liil;b;;it

D. Ian Morrison,

American Kennel Club' Inc

Registrar

Sl Madisn Avenue
New York, NY 10010

Bearded Collie Club of America
P.O. Box 541

Beacon, NY 12508

0",,;;:;;;;;;n
r, *,1, ya:reaks in our firsr few issues.
aoy ir"hr for rhe"bullerin or ads should be sent to the editor:
;;-;"fiil3";itt"rrf;

we requesr your commenr regarding ,n,,

ibi;;r-t;;r'taper

and

0""

l'&T3ii,[il"oi,["

Checks payabie to the Bearded Collie Club of America'

The art work in this Bulletin is by Becky Parsons.
-o-o -o -o -o -o -o-o -o-o-o -o -oPRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

lwantto.exPfessmythanksroGerrvFlintand

Having jusrrerurnedfromchicagoandthelg?4BCCAAnnuaiMatch,
rhe'march. The'pre-march dinner' whilh was held for the
his coinmittee for rhe fine job thley did in organizing and running
should have iaken advantage of it'
p"eople
more
first rime rhis year was a pleasant and reiaxing-;u;oing
obviously made himseif aware.of true Beardie rype. Ir is
one word describes rhe judging - superbi .Mr. McMackin has
iinowieageaite
luaging for our major events' The overall
able,";;li
to
be
so importanr for us in this country
"d;
anywhere'
a;iir'y ;a;he enuies was as higfr as I have seen
if
and we exPect some major policv decisions to result'
The Board of Directors of rhe BCCA will be.meeiing shortly r'"""ria-"rl-g"iihtc""riioris to ine as soon as possible'
f;;1ri"';;;;d
any member has any r"il"o,nIJt'he-wourd
Bulletin
dogs ar AKC shows is gratifine' Elsewhere in this
The response thar Beardie owners have shown in exhibitiing rheir rfi"TrcC-c"?",i". -f *" haie mised anyone' our
vou w'i find a risr of the dogs and owners rh";'l;;;';;;n'fliri"aln
coming months'
lp.rJii"r -i"a^ilii$ k;;;." we hope ro r"",hi usiirto* significant growth in the
Yours for Better Beardies
Thomas M. Davies

)-o-o

-o

{

-o-o -o-o-o-o -o-o-o--

NEW MEMBERS

Mr.

& Mrs. Richard B.

w.-zu"iiitO

Davison

Davis

Iovce Evans
,#r._iil

6i,liii-1.

Hor"
s.
-raufbord

or. S.ft l. Mirchell
Vft. A Mri. thomas K. Small

5? Lake Forest Ct
423 Felt Rd
1588 Rancho View Dr
RD # 3
54 Arcadia Rd
1250 Lockett Lane

29 Stever Ave
o-o -o-o-o -o -o-o-o -o -o-o -o

San Francisco, CA 94031

South Windsor, CT 06074

Lafavette, CA 94549
Han5ver, PA 1?331

PomDron Lakes, NJ 0?442

Kirkivood. MO 63122

Hillsdale,

NJ o'7642

<)-o-

MATCH
York and
March berween the Bearded collie club of Greater New
A
onoctober 2,t, rg,l4, the First Annual cha[ange
'i3i.l'il;;r6;;;-e;;;.;;i;;,.
judge
Saltzman'
is
Lvnette
rhe
the New England.s""ra"d-ioiii" cruu wirl be
co
determine
used
be
witt
itris
i-rt"-"l"ri"s
*
aogd aeiear"o
Doinr svstem nas Deen devised based on ,r," oumu"r-of
accumulate the greatest number
tn"tnu"tt "nd
ihe wirininq club. A ftoating Trophy wilt.be il#l;;%;A;;;h;t;nor just Club members'
the
match,
in
lipJti,Tl"'o;i;;;tf;"t are ifivited tir pardcipate
-o-o -o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

Westport' CT' There will aiso be junior showmanship
More on the above match: Place - Wakeman Memorial,ai 10 im, and judginp- is
to begin at 11 am'
::l:S**
to be judged uy rra"r.i" ir. tifer. Ennies *iii u" i"r."n
conrac!: Mrs. Roberr
furrher-information
For
foirow.
wilr
A buffet idncheon hosted by the BCCGNY_-"-1"*
;;ffi;;:-55 Fine Point Rd, Rowavton' cr 06853'
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SPECIA

L MENTION

as havins been
-since
ThefollowingdogshavebeenlistedintheAmericnaKennelGazetle
thrt fourth)
rhe Ga zette lists only the_ pllging.dogs (first
shown ar A KC ev3n,ryou will iet us know.
if
list
this
corr6ct
gladiy
We
will
missed.
been
;;;;';;y--h;;e
B. McKee

Hopelynn Heritage

P. Grabowski & E.

Wafarin Butterscotch

H. Lachman & J.

Brambledaie Blue Bonnet
Dunwich Dudley DustmoP
Schaffert's Doli of Baimoral

T. & B. Davies
P. Schaffert
V. Parsons

Cannamoor HoneY Rose

S. Dolezal & D. Allen

Cauldbrae Molly O'Ghleanna
Charncrofi CaPrice
Edenborough Adventure
Jaseton Princess A rgonetta
Osmart CopPer Bracelet
Rich-Lins Wandering Rogue
Shiels Mogador Silverleaf
Brambledale Beth

J. Turner

R. Nootbaar &

or the

T.

Kottmeier

L. Nootbaaar
L. Barker
S. Tayior & R. Nootbaar
F. & B. Rieseberg
J. Turner
A. & E. Landres
L. & M. Levy
lvI. & F. Morrison

Broque of Cauldbrae

Chlrncrofi Country

Parks

Schneider

Rose

Cauidbrae's Brigadoon
Cauldbrae's Eric the Red
Dunwich Double Diamond
Glen Erie's MollY Brown

A. Dolan
L. & H. TaYlor
A. Dolan & C. Dean
M. Leeper
M. & F. Morri.son
J. Gebhardt & N. Burns
C. & M. Weber, Jr.

Gweheloq Rambler
Jonathen"Brown of Tambora
Polaneid Adamant of Joncy's
Sochcford of Osmart

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-oMATCH

REPORTS

in Glenview' lllinois'
coilie club held trs :econd annual Fun Match we
go ahead with our Plans' rain
Uy
no"il"il'"0
f'tas
honored ro have Helen Nowicki as -our-:udge.--M;;;;t'N"*i"
There was a real
for.iveryone'
day
enjoyable
day. lt was a most
day -

on luiy 2g

h,

we

rhe Midwes Bearded

shine, so for once we had a bea,,riful

rs werd on hand'to contribute

"11
varietv of beardies - a1t colors, from 2 *onrti;;ii"i;.";;";-;p;"it

atmosbhere. Results were as follows:
4u!v)PuEre'

Rich-Lins Blue Beard
!.
i. nl"t -uns Devil May Care
1' Rich-Lins Pride of Jdson
Puppy Dog, 4-6 months
Rogue
Months f' nich-lini Wandering
vvE6' e-12
Puopv
r uvv./ Doq,
-pul,piirb-e,
---RICH-LINS WANDERING-RoGUE
L Rici Gs Blue wonder
Puppy Bitch, 2:; ;;;;'
z. ni"n1lot Double Diamond
3. nichdins Bright EYes
Daffodii
tuppy Bitch, 4-6 Monrhs 1. Rich-il;; Bi;il*i
Velv-et
Black
ni"tt-iins
i'
u-i2';;J";t
Puoov
I svrr Bitch,
"'Bb*t
i'ri'i'i'eiiEn: RlcH-LINs BLooMIN' DAFFoDIL
y

oii'"2:+ il;il{r--

American Bred
open

Dog

Dog

Taylor & Nootbaar

Nootbaar
-s.u.yganek
Rich

Kottmeier & Nootbaar

steil

,T;'il*
l: %:?ifi,?t"{tf,1,.I"I"#o,*,
Hooiigan of Bengrav

I

^- -

Nootbaar
Nootbaar
Coie

3.

o9,:'"'l-_

33*"*'Jl""lpv
Adventure

Nootbaar & Korlmeiet

Edenborough

BESTADULTDOG:CAN.CH.HAPFYHOO'LIGANOFBENGRAY
Americna B."i1i,;i
ilr;;i""'
t:
of Bengrav
open
il,?;T"'

Birch

Ull;*tlntt,:139"

l:

F,x[.!riff"".;,?1il

Arsonatta
f
- f*::'lfuess
-I?Jff'
BITCH: Car'r' CH' HOOTN4II\Y oF

BEST ADULT
"M;IZH -pu-p

pvt

BENGRAY

IL
cl - ru s BLoq t-"-Iry: P-{FFo D oF
BE s r ff
BENGRAY
HAIIT-qogqGAN
cH'
cAN'
BrEsr iN ffiiaii ibur'i'
BENGRAY
BEsr iii ija,ilii,"-c-er.r. cu. Happy HooLiGAN oF

m

3

were

or

to the friendly

MORE MATCH NEWS

The Goldcoast Kennel club held ia All-breed-Fun March in chicago,.Illinois on
May 4th, tg,l4. The Midwest Bearded
was allowed a specia.lrr.. The.judge w;;Joilar;;;;l-,ii," -il.i,i1ipiiJd"
ilrl"o book several weeks in

collie club

il;;;".v

li"#l;

it-o-"gn

;;;i;";;;';;;n

";;-";;"v;;;
"3"-11'riT"if""-ff#$"$ :lgfilt.
3:3 HSlll
i: fti:HiH H::fl"i'J,?ff*" $""t"'& Noorbaar
9-12 monrh birch
1. wavfarinlrnuii"rscoi"tr
parks & Grabowski
Best of Breed puppy: Rich-Liris Black Velvet
American Bred Dog
1. Rich-Lins wandering Rogue
Taylor & Noorbaar
American Bred Bitch
1. Rich-Lins Royat Sha"g o-Noorbaar
open Dog
L. Edenhorougrtiavlni,ire
Nootbaar & Kottmeier

open

3i,'",

Bitch

i'r:3""*trTt?tt{,1",?:H:i,""
3: S"",iliHi,l BX?i",

*ns'"v*oto':01;,

rii' ii,i!i',iel

-

Lr*o,"r
f?rli5
Bengrav Nootbair

Best or Bre.ed Adult:
Besr Miscellaneous: Jaseton princess A rg6nne na
_o -o _o -o -o _o _o -o_o
-o_

"r3;f$l,fJ"*Til3llJ,:j
A

BEARDIA TRACK]NG

DOG

Cannamoor Honey Rose, A.A.C.D;,,
Just passed the a.K.c. lbacklnsr-

9.D:, now adds a T.D. tltle to her ,,aFe havlng
Tes!'\ra
ty-ilt" concoJ-o"t-ttnlne club ln
concordr-l'fassachusgttsl on October-9, ilil.' }J" u"tt"ue
lioney rl-it".rii"*i '"
Bealded collle in l(ortf, Asprlea to hora thls titre
ln the uorldl (goney la ouned by virgrnra-rarsons)and perhaps the only one
*tf

*r(**********x**

coning up ln the aert lssue lr111 be
on tattooing, grooning, the second
part of carol Goldts Itce1e15'n artlcleartlcles
ana nore-fron yor:r offlcers. Ide are also
hoplng to convlnce anne Dolan to tel1 us sone
those storles about Jock anl
Molra l'fiorrlson to r,rrlte about her necent trlp of
to scotland. -iror-about lt glrLg?

Jtx*****r+*********
uany thsr'lg

to Ton Davles for his. help ln gettlng our first issue of the BuLletln
off the grouni. ?he next issue should ood-ooi-o""y
soon ard then r,re hope to have
theu out on tlne startlng vith the Decenber lssu€. r^Ie
r,rll-1 aln for the l-5th of the
nonth for nalllng and tha i.5th of the p""oiorr-nonth !d11
be the deadline for
nat€rial for that lssue, 1.e. the 15th of ilovenber ulll Ue
the
s's aeadllne for copy
to appear ln the Decenber lgsue.
Remlqb€r

-- contributlons rr11l_ b€ gratefulLy r.ecelved -- itrs your paper,

hear frona youl

* * J+** tt* *

l$

*

rt :y

so letrs

Jt*** *

Jhe.rew
PngEna Bearded Co1l1e club ls rrrging ltrs nenbers to support the
East€rn Dog
club shou held on Deeenber :-4[tr
Boston, Massachusetts. rt 1s one
of the fer'r benched ehows lef.t -ia the area anain-rurru
the Bea:ded Col1le to be lntroduced to the p*ifc. be a great opportr:nity f or

rn reference to t!" 1bove, yor:r edltorts family and Beardles represented
our breed
for you ln both obedlence
denonstratioas and breed parades held at the DqrlLngton
shopplng Mall' a large nall ln the suburbs or-iocton, au"tg ltational
Dog l{eek, sopt,
2&d to 28th' Thls ms an effort put
on ty irt" concord Dog Tbalnlng club to educate

the general publlc on-alL aspects or aogaon. The obedfuncJ denonstratlons
ard breed
parades u€t€ accoEpanled b'; a nerratlon as to shat
uaa golng oa rrith brlef descrlptlc
of the breedrs hlstor{'es and uaes. ard-a great deal of .rnterJst r,ns dlsplayed. There
uere r'lso nanv exhlblts, f1}ry, gbeepdosl p"rro::rirg- trril-;;";r)r;;;i;i,
shJlrlr€n rldee, groonlng exhlbitlonsl ufueaerst refirrel servlccs, the h'ns'e eirl"s
soclety
"'d aninal Reseu€ raagr:e hrri srh1611., rt mc qult€ a rpek.

lbe
ied

t four Offiers

I

BIIL Cordes. Vice Presldent
A native of Clnclnnati, Ohio, I noved to Californla ln April of 196I,
and in. 1962 aqulred an Afghan nouna. Became interested in exi:lblting, an6
have shovn and brrd 3lltters of Mghan liounds since. rn 1971 boughi'a Scottlsh
Deerhor:nd bttch by the nane of
and at Chrlstmas \.ras given a dog
and
liked the looks of the Bearded 1S*n,
Collle. fn July, L973, boucf,t a Beardlebook
bltch
puppy fron frv and l{ancy Bonlos, in September aquired'the parents, and in
l{ovenber got a lltter brother to puppy- bitcL. 'ine 4 Beardies have since been
ln
3_fun natches, and male sire nDoodlesn, (Bengray Crofter) uas shown in Mlscellaneous
class at Santa Cruz AKC show in Ar.rgust of lg7/r-, and uas f believe, the flrst
Bearded Coll-le shoun at an AXC sho* in Ca1tfo"nta.
The first 1ltter of Beardies is expected at r thordAhJrern in mid Septenber,

r9?l+.
'

Club

f

arn

a connercial trrtlst by trade, and current President of the Bearded Collle

of California, which was forned earU.er thls year,

My lnvolvement with dogs and shows has actually been lifelong. f bou-sht my
first_ttshown dog, a l{ewfor:ndland, in L969. Became interested ln Beardles in 19?O
shen f sau sone ln Philadelphia but f r.ras involved r.rith the Wheatens then and
the challenge of galning AKC acceptance rdth one breed rms as much as f couLd
handle. OtIned top Wheaten Terrler bitch o! IgTIt top l"llscellaneous dog of
lgT2,
three of top ten Wheatens 1973 and have ouned or br.ed five of flrst tuentyflve
chanplons. I became lnierested ln the Beardie eause after we gained recoinltion for
the l.Jheaten.
lG were very fortunate in flndlng Dunwich Mslody of Anaden and hope to
actlvely campalgn her when she 1s a litil-e nore natr:re.
f an a member of the followiag orga;ri.zations: Bearded Col1ie CIu$ of Anerica,
Bearded Collie CIub of Eng1and, l{ldwesi Bearded Colle C1ub, Soft Coaj;ed l,,lheaten
Terrler cl-ub of Anerica, rnc. (secty), rnternationar soft coated raJheaten Terrier
C1ub, Delar,rare Valley Soft Coated Wheaten Terrler CIub (co-fouhder), Vatt"y forg"

i
16

Kennel C1ub.

0n the personal slde, I tar:ght for flve years, qult to work for a professlonalhandler to learn dogs, s9t up rny own kennel and am nor.r working for Edison Distributors,

supplier for McDonaldrs
Anne Dolan.

Corp.

Director

I wae raised in Scotland, and since n1y mother uas a u'riter for Scottish Field
magazine she enJoyed quiet places to spend sunmers. So ue sunnered. in a snall
shepherds cotta"e ln Glen Fnrin, and later O]-en Douglas near lock lomord. The
shepberds ln thls area are nost enthu;iastic about Bea:dies as norking dogs. f
spent nost days in the hills, when f could coax the shepherds into taflnq ne along,
gri I struggled to keep up with the nen and the suift dogs!
0n roy 9th birthday
-rrJoektr

l uas given a fuardle pup, the product of worklng dogs.
lras a marvellously
intelllgent dog, and he s111 alr.rays remain an 1deal 1n ny heart. f coull' v-rite a
book on the adventures of Jock alone. Thus began nry 1lfe1ong love affalr r^rith

pi.
te

d
tlonr
rs

[s
pty

Beardles.
l{e now own six Beardles. lbo of them are 1n obedlence training
l'ly daughters enjoy both horses and dogs arrd llke to shou both. I an
professlon and dog lover by avocation.

at the rnoment.

a teacher

by

l.-

l6et Your Offlcers (cont. )
Molr-a Morrison, "Dlrector

l'lolra owns Cauldbrae Kennels with her son, Frank, ln the lir:dson Highland State
Park, Just south of Beacon, l{ew York. Ilavlng beerScoitish-bornr Molra had for
years owned Collles and West lllghland l^lhlte TerrLers. About 196/r, she started
serious breeding of Ool1lee. About a year after she began producing her own llne,
she had her flrst AXC Chanplon. She obtained her first Beardies tn 1968 and early
nemories of 8ea:dles herdlng sheep ln tbe fleLds of Argyllshlre nelded raith the
lnnately appeallng qr.nlltles of the breed to make then the star menbers of tbe
Carrldbrae fnr'r1ly. Molra has lnported extensively fron Britain for both line breeding
and seleei:ive cross breeding. She r.ras the first to r.egister a for:rth generation
Beardie frorn her orm stock. She has jrrdged nr:nerow natches in both Bearlies ard
Col1les in thls countrly. As far as is known, she i.s the flrst U.S. br.eeder to
J.dg" Beardles in an Engllsh shou. Moira is a member of ihe Mid-inrdson Kennel C1ub,
Collie
CIub of Amerlca, tri-County Co11ie Brreders Association as well as the BCCA
and the Bearded CoLlle CIub of Greater Few lork. She ls a member of the Boarvls of
Dlreetors of the last three and is Chairman of the Educati-onal Conmi.ttee of the
BCCA.

fan Morri.son. Reriistra.n
fanrs invol'rement and interest in doqs and dog breedlng has been prinarily ln
hls rrife, l4oirats nane. He has helped with the operation of Cauldbrae Kennels and
in shovin. its dogs. ft developed and instituted the reglstration procedure for
the BGCA and has been Regtstrar frorn the beginning. Ib partieipated r.rith the BCIA
President in the pz'esentations to the IXC r;hich won Indefinite Idsting Pri.vilege
for tseazdies. He was also primarily responslble for the last naJor revision of the
BCCA Constltution and By Tsws. fan is a member of the l,tld-Iirrdson Kennel C1ub, CoI1*
CIub of Anerica, Tri-Cor:nty Co11ie Breeders Association as r.rell as the BCCA and the
Bearded Col1ie Club of Greater Ner,r lork. ltre has been Vlce-Predldent of the FctCorrnty Col1le Breeders Assoclation and is Presid.ent of the Bearled Co1lie Club of

Greater New York.
Iswrence

levs, Dlrector

Together uith l'faxlne f have been in Bearded Collles slnee 1962. We shor^red
qulte successfufly ln Europe from l-965-66, includlng campalgninc our dog to the
flrst Bearded Collie chanplonshlp ever in Gerurany. Our Eeathqlen Kennels bred the
first Beardle litter ever in the U.S. tn 1967. i^Ie helped found the PCCA i.n 1969
and I serrred as Lts flrst pr.esldent frcn 1969-72. I have since bsen on the Board
of Directors and edited the Beardie Bu1letin. Together with l4axine I helped fourrl
the Hew England Bearded Collie Club of which f an Vice-President. He are continuing
to breed ard exhibit out Beardies.
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excellent artlcles on cr,l-or rrrltten

of the Bearded Col1le Club of Canada
CoLours, l,ie have Coloursl

rte

A

tr,ro

by
and Edj.tor of
The Bearded ColLeague, 1n vhlch the artlcles appeared.

9g-tf Gold, Presldent

by Carol

GoJd

Colour seeIus to be a constant confuslon, puzzlorrent and dellght to Beardle
ouners and breeders....&od Jr:dges. so, withoui dllutlng the delilht, ir,
;;i;;
to try to clear up sone of the confuslon.
l{hat colours do Beardles eone ln? To ansr,rer thls questlon we have to llnit
ourselves to the colour at blrth, since Beardle eoats go througt,
*ny-"U"ig"".
There are four baslc Beardle gsleur's-b1ack, tlue] broun and"o
far.rn.
is
just that--black. BLr:e can range fron very dark smoke'to gr.ey or sllver Black
at
blrth.
Brovn can be chestnut, red, or Uver. Faun ls a belge coflurl ranging fron
honeytoned to plnk.
All of these colours can cone with tan tri-colour narklngs, on the cheeks,
eyebrows, legq and urrler the ta1l. These narklngs are noticeacle at blrth or
shortly
thereafter. Thgy can be a deep rich tan or very llght, but vhichever, they fade
very
ry91d1y and by the ttuae the dog 1s adult, are a yellou-colour whlch biends tleh the
vhlte_narklngs and not readlly dlstinguisabre from the white.
Beardies also cone predominantly uhlte, wlth coloured nakrines, but thls is not
acceptable aecordlng to the Beardle standard, uhlch speclficatty cails for a coloured
dog uith white markings. rt ls an oId colour in the it""a, il"irgfr, because
old dog
books shlch refer to the breed nentlon lt, though they do i"y irr"t'the eoloured
dogs
were preferred. As far as can be to1d, there are no lhysieai defects associated utth
the shite color:r, o'-r whx lt vas dlsaliowed by tbe Staniard ls a nystery. But lt was.
Eye rLas, llps anl noses must be the sane colour
the coat and as dark as
posslble. I8l1r1l- notice, 1f you look vezy closely tbatasblue
dogs have b}:e poses, etc.,
and faun dogs have favn onee. Often, to ielL the dlfference yoi. hav e to put iu" ut*
nose-to-nose with a bLack u.nder a strong llght. The genetic factor that dilutes black
to blue and bronn to fawn also affects skin-pigrnentatloo,
you cantt have a blue
or favn Beardie wlth a trr.re black or true i,rown nose. WerU
"o let into the genetlcs
nert lssue.
The Standard requlres the eveys to tone uith the coat so it would be gong
for
a dark slate Beardle to have light eyes, and eqrrally rcong for a light sllver Jne
to have dark eyes. Most North Anerj.can-jr:dges need-a 1ot of educatlng on thls
point because nost r.rorking breeds prefer the darkest eyes posslble, rigardless
of
coat color:r. Black Beardles have eyes in the brown range, blue reararJs have-greybrom eyesr broun Beardles have golden, tea-coloured eyes and fawns have pale
fellowgrcy eyes. The eye co].or:r changes ulth the coat...anoiher hard-to-believe feaiure
of

our br.eed.

far the colours are pretty clear. ftrs as the.Beardle grows that things get
Somenhere between the ages of 8 veeks and 6 nonthsr'most Beardles
to fade. The ner.r coat grorring in is a llghter colour, and soruei.row the tips ofstart
halr whlch were dark, fade out to natch. By the tlne the Beardle ls a year old,thethe
flacks and b}:es ean be lndlstlnguishable siLvers and the favns and brogn lndisitngulshable off-shltes. ltot all dogs fade to that extent, of eor:rse, but by a year of ase,
a Beardle 1s usr:alIy the llghtest he r.rill ever b€.- ftrs lnportant to reallze tbat
the extent to shich a Beardle fades has no relatlon to hou iark hls coat rri1l eventr:aIl-y
b€.
Onee the fadlng ls conplete, you start watehlng the shorrlder area for the neu
colour that rri1l eventr:slly grou in, ft can easlly take until the dog fg 2 years
old before the coat starts to darken. Sornetlnes 1l doegnrt darken rolh, other tines
lt goes aLmost as dark as puppy coat.. ...but neverdlI lt come back to the same deep
pure eolour of puppy coat.
Beardle coat coLour keeps changlng thror:ghout Ilfe, darkening, lightenlng, changlng
gbade. Often a born black r.r'11-1 end up a llghier shade ihan a born blue
or a brorrr
v111 stick to the dardy sbadee while i fawn-deep€ns to alnost broun. Thls ls vher.e
breedlng records can get confwed and why lt i.s vltal that Beagiieg be described bv
So

confusing.
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Colourr contlnued....

ls cal1ed a blue or a brornthe color:r they u-ere born. Too often, a black-gone-grey
turn blue or broun to turn
to
gone-sandy caIled a fawn---lt ls lnpossible for a blackdlfferent'
genetlcally
and
fg!,n-f,hsy ar€ all separate and dletj-nct eolours
these dogs bave sof
often
all.
occaslonally you get a blact<-that doesnrt fade at Broun coats often have thelr
black'
coats, a condltlln-,,rirfifr seens to "o with so1ld
we have been blessedly free of thl
Canad'a
wavlt"ssr-"fiit"tgh-in
orm problem--€xcasslve
nust be a black in every mated palr
Iout11 often hear peopf" tefi-yo";;t6
-w"ri, ihe next
"" artlcle on geneti'cs w111 shou vou
or you'I1 ger ";i#;i;il;:"
there ar€ a. g"""t nany ieardles around to PROV0
1t alntt necessarily so. In fact,
run the ri"t-oi loss of colour and loss of plenent
1t alnrt sol But, wher.e you rrtt-i
that le' not just
1s by mating t"oE."Ales l.tlo tit"t""io"3 ar€ pa1e..'per1angntly,
vere !l ffu a btact vho had gone llght grey
ln a pale phase. For instarr"", lf-you
the.er You nlght r*e13'
and
-stayed, staV faded lnstead
and stayed ther.e to-a broun ,rfr6 irta"gone light Gfge to-fade
be nore llkeiy
1t' ptnk-patched eye rinr
expe.ct that the next generatlon woufi
wtth
black
And
a
you
mateif
colour.
richer
to
a
of conlng Uacf<
the sane problemr-you ui3'1 get loss
and nose not coloured ful1y to a:,other blacic wlth black, st"oog slate' Etrong bluet
lt strong
of skj.n pignent. strong adult eolor:r-be
plgnentatlon are yonr best guards agalnst
skln
fullfann-and
-FSfliE"
strong bror,ra or strong
ls the word used to descrlbe a blackloss of colour l-n yo'r breeding ;;" gley')
born Bea:die nho has baded to i dark
.. of eolor:r in Beardles and then rr11
rn the next lssue r,rerlI root-"l il"-genetlcsthese
articles or from your olrn
try to ansuer "i'-qi""tfon" tt"t may artse from
experience wlth Beardles.
PnolEcTPumBFEDDoGs-BIITFRoMABffiDER!
Advantaees of tnrviner fron broeders
1. To the hrPPv
good caT. and in good health'
The puppy r.rlLl core dfu.ect to his new oltner from
His breeder
and lnnocul"t"a' Iie r'r111 have proler registrat'ion'rn contrastt
He shordd U.
home before he ls sold.
"orntJ
s're that he r" g"ioj to-a tooaunder
uilr have made
the best of clrcumstances' a long
the puppy whlch ls sent out for resul" ft""s,
strange place' ry may be quickly sold;
and frightening trlp, to arrlve in a neu and
tlne hls p""rlo"iity nay be severely affected'
showever, if he rs i6et there . io"e

2.ffi*""theadvantageofsee1ngthestockfromvh1chthepuppycomesand
IIe can refer to the breeder for help at
the conditions u::der r,rhich he "as ralsedl
to Obtaln background lnformatlon as
any tine he feels lt necessary. He rr111 be able
asasslstanceingroomingnethods"oag"o"'"lcare.Eelfillhavetheadvantaqeoftb
br.eederre concern-for the puppy 1n pLaclng hln'

3.ffi"etop1acehispuppyinwhat.hefee1s1sthecorreethomeforthe
lndivldr:a1, or indlvlduals' 'lho rri1l havt
partlcrrlar dog. IIe has a ctrance-t;;;; thehe
ls able !o f ind out hor'r hls stoek
hln. If he teeps ].n Jo11"n wlth hls brry""" polnts
ard bad', and nay dlscover hldden
develops and can evaluate h1s

stocl

on-good

serlous farrlts.

!r. to tbe Breed
of good stocl'-, anrl b;' tlie
By the careful placing p{ nuWie=t.by the breecling
have left irin' a high level of breed
breederrs ful1 m*f!iJ" oi nft'dbis after.they
rarely, 1f ever, becone a credlt to thi
can be nafnhfned. Cafo1ess1y p1a-ed pupples
br.eed ae adufte.
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Prordly announc€s the repeat natlng of
TTNTACS
CEDANS, MAGGIE

HUCKI,EBERFY

$iFA*}iTA OF JUIJITENSOAK
BY:
CATRI{BHAN

TOI{SARTIE OBERONCH.'TTSIIANGER

I.JESIERI{ISTES SUFSET

***1..***.F**

This successful nating produced the rd.nnlng progeny
IfATFARII{

I

_

BUTTERSCOT€H

Best yearllng Bitch,

1. 8.0.!. fuppy-jptor, BCCA Match, 9n5/7tr.
2,
tst Workhf Cro"i_j"oio"
Assoc. fure Breeds of l{ev Englafr,, in6/i3. B.0.8.
Steel Clty Kennri cfou il"t"h, 3hO/7L
t+. 8.0.8. frnnr,
Rrppy, park Shore KenneL ci;; I,,f";;;i iEitii
WATFARN{I

WATCITF'rHE

L. B.O.B. Rrppy, Saginau v
Kennel Club Match.
2. 8.0.8. Rppy, Idvlngstonal.J.ey
Cor:nty U"t"fr.'
Jf

tf

{.**{-t+**J*

WAIFARI$I re},l{El,

speclalizes in hone-ralsed pupples
wlth excellent tempernent.
**{-*-{-***rsJf

Idtter

expected Septenber 30, I97t+. Enqulrl.es
***i-******

D. lllchael & Shirley M:rphy

30€ Parkridge Avenue
lhrl.rette, lE. 5lrJA3
oa5) n5-5305

lnvlted.

Ie

tlers

Dear Editor,
More for the Beardle Bulletlnl The followlng
,.:oh:rnn uhich appeared ln the June lssue of trl(EIilEL

ts

an exeerpt from John Cramerrs

REVIE'r'ln:

nBecause n1y free weekends are growins feuer as the years go byr f do not get
the chance to Judge as man)' natches as j.n the past; hor.rever, I sti.l] nanage a couple
in most years, and I stlll enjoy thern just as rnlch. f shor:ld mention a rather rnusr:aL
rnatch that will- have passed lnto history by the tlme thls reaches nry readers.
The GolCcoast K.C. of Chicago is a conparatively ner.i group whlch has held one of
the:,lggest, and bestrt!\:ntr matches in thls w'riterrs experienee for the past tr.ro or
three y-."". I had the pleasure of taking part ln Ehe 1973 version and noted that
Their faci'lities are spaciou
ln nany resF€cts lt conpared ueIl with some point shows.jrrdn:ing
panel is_not only
their
and
Lavlsh,
Ilst
trophy
their *ntries }arge, th!1r
year
this Club has agai:
This
nanes,
very
r,rell-known
extenslve but sprini<led r.rith s-ne
jr:dge,
that
my schedule
to
I
happy
see
r.ras
and
to
r.rith
an invlatatlon
honored me
Ify interest rose
event.
part
thls
ambitiow
of
permltted ne to accept and be a small
my asslgnrnent
Classes
of
lllscellanssus
section
the
I
to o"" heights r.lhen for:nd that
Club
consider these
Col-Ile
will
l4ldwest
Bearded
the
that
uas narked with the notati.on
into the
be
Co11ler
to
velcorned
Bearded
The
sooll
l4atch.
classes as their Specialty
breed
handsome
and
fine
an
old,
1s
CLisses
licensed
sho"?r
at
official Miscellaneous
nevertheless
but
my
nlnd,
to
is,
someuhat_belated
vhose recognition in thls country
an occaslon to be colebrated by' aIL iovers of good do$s. I arn hoplng that thls o1dyet-new breed may ernrlate the sucess of other recent members of the }lisc. Classes.
Akltas, Tlbetans and others
?izslas, Gffits, lussles, Shlh Tzus, Sllkiesr^.i.lheatons,
rena!tr
get
go
Bbardles,
have ali rnade it tlg:

Iour readers nay also be Lnterested in the point systera that our club is
thelr
sponsorlng. Thls ls- belng done ln an effort to encor:rage nerabers to exhiblt
(At
Show
each
you
defeat.
dog
each
ar,rarded
for
point
ls
Oie
Shows.
nl.Jf"" it AXC
point
ls
a
there,
one
you
the
only
If
are
polnts.)
awarded
dog and a bitch u111 re
just for ezhlbiting your Beardie at an AI(C Show. Prizes wilt be amrded at
""i"d"a
the end of tn" year for tir- trigir scoring dog and high scoring bitch'
Slncerelyt
Linda Nootbaar, RICH-LIX
Dear Edltor:
I have a questi.on that can best be answered by the general BCCA nembership'
have a completely pigmented
In thelr areas, what 1: the percentage of Bea:dies
rrere
about one in ten that r'rere
there
bCCA
natch,
nose brldge? At the reeent
and probab]-y
completely pignented. Thls partlcular point is not consldered a fault But
I woul-d
shous nothi-ng nore than the gradual loss of plgmentatlon ln Beardies.
provide.
could
nembers
fellolr
or:r
appreciate any lnfornation
SlncerelYt
lfrs. Shirley Mr:rphy, WAIFARII{' i(ENiElS
30@ Parkridge Ave., l{arine&te, 1fI' 5LU3

tt ls apt !o b quite eonmon to find sore pink
your black dogrs whlte collar
skin vhere there are whlte narklngsl Part the fur on
the fur on his back and you will see b}:e
or chest and you v111 see pink skln. Part pupples
because of a pink snot 91 thelr
of good
skin. r sould hate to see eullingr,rany
god ''.ogs this uay. Keep in nlnd thls breed
Irm afrald we woul-d lose
noses
dog -- ean you lnaslne tte-shepherds and farmers in Scotl-and culllnr
ls a IgBg"
a dog for such a reason? - ud. /
(t tnint in

any two toned coated dog

to

a
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Thc Beordie Bulleiin
Mossochusetts Avenue
Boxborough, Mossochusetfs 01719
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ln the Morch 1974 issue of The Bcordie Bulletin, there were two rebutfols to
ihc lcfter from the Beordcd Collie Club of Greotcr Ncw York published in thc Septcmbcr
1973 issue' Both gicntlcmen missed the point of thot lefter, viz. there is not of
this
timc enough evidencc of the impocf of hip dysplosio on Bcorded Collics for thc BCCA
io foke on officiol position thof hip dysplosio is thc mosf importont considerotion in
brceding ond to support this position wifh on officiol list wlrich implies thc superiorify
of studs opproved by the OFA or of litten from porenfs similorly biessed.
With regord to thc four points roised in Tom Dovies' leffer:
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Hip dysplosio in nof "in the forcfront of deliberofions of foncicrs of oll
breeds of pure-brFdogs". Alrhough hip dysplosio exists in oll breeds
(ond in foxes, wolvas, cows, pigs, chickens qnd humons) it is nof the

principol poinf of concem in the breeding progrom of mosi breeds. lr is
{Onemoior.concern only in ihose breeds in which it is o significont problem.
of fhc points modc in the Beorded Collic Club of Greoter New york
leffer wos thot therc ore more serious problcms which need greoter offenfion Poor redr ongulotion' Poor chest developmenf, poor fronf end dcv.lopmcnt,
rooch bocks, etc, These hove q geoter pofenfiol impoct on fhe deveiopment
of the breed fhon present evidencc indicofes for hip dysplosio.
Here Tom Dovies quibbles - whcn is o probler o probfer? When therc hos
nof bcen o singlc documenfed cose of crippling hip dysplosio omong ihc 500odd Beordies in the us, lwould soy ihot hip dysplosio is o motter to be
owore of; if is nof o problem which should dominote fhe breeding progroms
of serious breeders.
Whcn on "OFA Certified List" is published by fhe ollegedly officiol BCCA
represenlofive to the OFA in fhe officiol BCCA publicofion, there cerfoinly
is o sfrong infercncc thof the list represenfs prefcrred breeding stock. Why
else is it publishcd? The comporison of such o list to poid odve*isemcnfs is
iiself ridiculous. The spcciftc purpose of ods is for brceders io poinf ouf thc
supcriority of their stock in order lo inducc others to deol with ihem. Thesc
ods ore poid for by thc odvertiscrs ond thc vcrocity ond pertinence of ihc
cloims qre the rcsponsibility of ihe odvertiscr. ,As o rotter of focf, thot is
prcciscly whcre the OFA Ccrtificotion should be ploccd - in odvertisements
poid for by specific odwrfiscrs so idenfificd in the odvertisement.

With regord to Mr. Ron Rose's lctfer: lt is hord fo undcrstond why ony serious
ond cxperi"n""J breeder would be discouroged by thc oftifude thot "A good breeding
progrom is one which involves ioking time to study, onolyze ond visuolize fhe entire
itondord, developing o progrom of cxpcrimenfql breeding fo three ond four gcnerotions
while leoming from thc results, honesfly ossessing thc shortcomings of bitches ond
choosing sfuds wifh compcnsoting quolities. "
ihcn rcfcrrcd to ihe English oftitude towqrd hip dysplosio. lt would
be very interesfing ond highly perfinenf if he werc to describc for us iusf how bodly thc
Beordies hove defcriorofcd becousc of this ottifudc in ihe thi*y yeors of breeding there
(ond for thot moftcr, in thc hundreds of yeors preccding)-

Mr,

Rose

His commenfs on monorchidism, dondruff ond ostridges (sic) do not desctwe
comment. ,As fo concem for the problem, there is no proof thot ony brecd hos "cured"
thc hip dysplosio problcm fhrough o breeding progrom. Thcrc is even some evidence
fhot most of the problcm is environmentol rofhcr thon genctic-
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I suspeci thof the crux of Mr. Rose's problcm lies in his twicc rcferring to the
difficulties of moking breeding dccisions withoui hip dysplosio informotion. Bosing o
dccision on such o singlc simplc criterion certoinly docs moke it o lot eosier - but does
if result in Beordies which morc neorly conform to the Stondord?

get down fo coses - if onc percon brecds solely on the bosis of OFA rofings
ond if onofher completely ignores fhcm ond boses his brceding Progrom on complementory
chorocterisfics, thc probobility is vcry high thot, with Bcordcd Collies, there will be
no significont differcncc in thc incidcnce of hip dysplosio omong fhe get from such
breedings. And thc sccond brcedcr will produce tha bctter Beordies.
Lef 's

The BCCGNY letfer wos simply on ottempf to puf hip dyasplosio info ihe proper
perspective - one conccrn dmong dozens ond nof thc most importoni one.

Sincerely,

1, J*
D,

"r1ffi,t'

lon Morrison
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To the Edltor:.

ftrrrah for Ton Davlest
Ii:rrah f or Ron Rose I
for taklng a stand on the BCCGIffts rldiculous letter on hlp dysplasla.
ft ls wlth great prlde that f state that my husband and f iori, 2 of the
three (;) people r.rho votea asalnst malling thls letter.
ft r,ras with great joy that r.re branched out into Bearded Collles fron Ol-d
Engllsh Sheepdogs two years ago and it tn:ely saddens us that such a large and
potentially influentlal group could have such a lalssez falre attltude: fnstead of
faclng a potenital problen head on they have chosen to lgnore sclentific findlngs,
put thelr heads ln the sand and hope that hip dysplasla goes alray. I.Jhen ln facl
they are ruining the very breed they profess to love so lmrch. Dr. Carson, the head
the OFA, states that 1t rdLl take only 2 generatlons of this lrrerpon"ib]"
9f
breedlng to create a breed rlddled with hlp dysplasla, a situation not r:nllke the
0Ld English Sheepdog ls 1n today.
?here 1s an artlcle ln the Jrr1y, L97t+, AXC Gazette vhich f think is a fine
surunati-on of where r,re stand today with hlp dysplasfu.
Slncerely,

ibnrietta S.

TOWSER

Iaclunan

-

TBratmtrtrr
BEARDED COLLIES

Quallty and ascertaining our Beardie children are to live in
good homes are the ainos here at Braemoor. We are presently
studying pedigrees raith one or possibly tr,ro litters in mind for
next spring.

Ifeanr.rhile, r,le contlnue lo be proud of our brown girl, Cannamoor
Honey Rose, A.A.C.D. r C.D., T.D., who continues to prove herself
superior ln br.eed, obedience ard her efforts in rinnins frlends
everyuhere for the Bearded Co11ie.

are busbard hunting for Jedriana Nantr:a (Broadholne Danny Bo7
ex Osmart Black Tulip) who presented us with such a beautifulWe

litter last Febnrary and possibl;r for
tine from her obedience activiti.es.

Honey

if she can spare

have Beardie note paper available at l,;I.50 per package of
10 notes and envelopes. This is a head study in brown ink on
white paper drawn by Beci'y. Yourll love ltl
l.tre

?be Parsonsr Family

Charl-ie, Yir3lnia, Bob and Becky

1526 }4assachuse tts Avenue
Boxborough, I\'rassachuse tts OI7I9

6174$-7a56
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CAULDBRAE KENNELS
"Thc Brecders Breeder"

Couldbroe Kennels hos devclopcd the mosf extensivc breeding progrom in ihe US
for the purpose of undcrstonding thc genetic choroctcristics of the breed in order
to produce fhe bcst Bcordies possible. Look ot our six yeor record:

22 litters from
17 differcnt combinotions of stud ond bitch
l0 differcnt bitches ond
8 differcnt studs

from

Such brecdings hove providcd incomporoble experience ond involuoble knowlcdgc.
We believe thoi fhc rcsulfs show in ihc puppics we orc producing, some of which
we hove kept for futurc brceding (including fourth gcncrotion Couldbroe get). To
improvc our bloodlines cven furthcr, we hovc olso importcd nine Beordies from top
kcnncls in Britoin.

It is significonf thof Couldbroc sfock
hos produced
hos been used by

Wc think thot we hove eomed thc

51o/" of the rcaistered litters in the
44T" of ihc Bcordie brcedars in thc

title,

"The Brceders Breeder"

We orc expecting two littcrs obout mid-Scpiember

by
by

US
US

!

-

Bromblcdole Bcncdicf ex Knightswood-Couldbroe Jesn
Johnothcn Brown of Tomboro ex Knick Knock of Tomboro
t

Wc inviie inquiries ond olwoys welcome visiiors to our mountoin-top kennel.

Moiro ond Fronk lvlorrism
Box 541, Bcocon, New

York

(et4) 83r-3€4

12508
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